Dear Huntington Parents/Friends,

Through the years, the Huntington Interscholastic Athletics Program has played an important role in the lives of students and community members.

We have a great opportunity for your family to show your support and advertise your name year round reaching thousands of Long Island families, friends, and athletes.

To accomplish our goals we ask that you help us support our athletes at Finley Middle School and Huntington High School by purchasing a banner that will be displayed on the fence around our athletic field at HHS.

See below for details and information:

• Banner measures 9 feet x 4 feet, vinyl banner with navy blue with white writing
• $250.00* – One year banner display on field (September - August), includes basic membership
• $600.00* – Three year display, includes basic membership
• Your family will also get a listing as a supporter in our annual booster dinner (October 16, 2015)

If you would like to get involved please fill out information below and send to mailing address listed. Your consideration of this request is deeply appreciated. If you have any questions, please contact Tim Pillion at tim.pillion@gmail.com.

Thank you for your valuable time and attention.

Kind Regards,
Huntington Booster Club

Please print clearly:

Name: ______________________________________________

Banner wording: The maximum amount of text on first 2 lines is 25 characters, the third line maximum amount is 50 text characters, this includes spaces. All 3 lines do not have to be filled out

Line 1: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Line 2: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Line 3: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________ Phone: _________________________________________ Email: _________________________________________

______$ 250* one year ______$ 600* three year

* Families or teams can combine to get one banner

For more information about the Huntington Booster Club or the scholarships awarded, please visit our website: www.huntingtonboosterclub.com

Thank you in advance for your support

OFFICERS
Tim Pillion, President • Jodi Biernacki, Secretary • Karen Dwyer, Field House Coordinator • Michele Deegan, Membership • Susan Gerbavitis, Grant Coordinator
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ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
Tim Madden, Summer Camp Director, Tiffany Annunziata, Marilyn DeSimone, Bari Fehrs, Betsy Giamo, Judy Weigold

INTERNS
Tom Kopstein, Justin Martinolich
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